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USE OF ENGLISH
Poziom C1

Wielokrotny wybór

Luki otwarte

Wybierz jedną odpowiedź, która pasuje, aby uzupełnić zdanie.

1. She ____________________ herself to be an amazing artist.

    a) viewed               b) believed          c) esteemed            d) regarded

2. The company's success is reflected in its healthy bank ______________________.

    a) record               b) profit            c) balance     d) income

3. Computers have been ___________________ of our daily lives for more than three decades.

    a) part           b) factor        c) aspect             d) element

4. Your clothes might often be judged as an _______________________ of who you are.

    a) account               b) estimate          c) assessment   d) expression

5. Concepts like beauty, happiness and wealth are hard to ___________________ objectively.

    a) consider               b) notice               c) measure                 d) regard

6. His extravagant appearance has ______________________ the attention of everyone who saw him on     

    the street.

   a) attracted              b) devoted               c) paid                d) caused

Wpisz jedno pasujące słowo w lukę, aby uzupełnić zdanie.

1. When _____________ comes to cooking, we all know that grandma is the best in the whole family.

2. Before taking the course, I had ______________ idea about programming!

3. Uber is available in hundreds _____________ cities worldwide.
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Słowotwórstwo

Transformacje

4. His opinion may ____________ mean much to me, but hearing that still hurt.

5. This club used to be so popular, but hardly _______________ goes there now.

6. We are at a moment ________________ new technology is developed every day.

Uzupełnij zdanie wyrazem pochodzącym od wyróżnionego słowa. Nie może być

to to samo słowo.

1. The citizens are getting _____________________ frustrated with the government's decisions.

    INCREASE        

2. Some say that the country is on the verge of a cultural ___________________ .              TRANSFORM

             3. The authorities should be more ___________________ to the changes of a modern society.

    ADAPT          

4. The hospitals are __________________ trying to keep up with the influx of people in need of

    treatment.          DESPAIR

5. The conditions for the protest are very __________________ due to the pandemic.          FAVOUR

6. The demonstratos knew their protests had to be ____________________ and creative.

    INNOVATE

Uzupełnij drugie zdanie tak, aby miało takie same znaczenie jak zdanie wyżej.

Użyj wyróżnionego wyrazu. Możesz wpisać maksymalnie 6 słów.

1. My mom makes me take vitamins every morning.          ON

    My mom _____________________________________________ vitamins every morning.

2. I don't care what he says - I won't forgive him.          DIFFERENCE

    What he says _________________________________________ me - I won't forgive him.
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3. Growing up with constant public attention  can be very hard for a young person.          EYE

    Growing up  ______________________________________________ can be very hard for a young person.

4. Would you mind if Carol used the data in her presentation?          TO

    Would you have ______________________________________________ the data in her presentation?

5. 'You should stop your dog from eating everything he finds on the ground,' Tom's sister told him.       

    LET

    Tom's sister advised him _____________________________________________ everything he finds on

    the ground.

6. 'What are you thinking of doing with the land you've bought?' he asked.          MIND

    He asked what _____________________________________________ for the land they'd bought.
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Odpowiedzi

1. B 

2. C

3. A

4. D

5. C

6. A

Wielokrotny wybór

Luki otwarte
1. it

2. no

3. of

4. not

5. anybody/anyone

6. when

Słowotwórstwo
1. increasingly

2. transformation

3. adaptable

4. desperately

5. unfavourable

6. innovative

Transformacje
1. insists on my taking

2. makes no difference to

3. in the public eye

4. any objection to Carol using

5. not to let his dog eat

6. they had in mind


